Co-release of neuropeptide Y and noradrenaline from pig spleen in vivo: importance of subcellular storage, nerve impulse frequency and pattern, feedback regulation and resupply by axonal transport.
The importance of subcellular storage, nerve impulse rate and pattern, and feedback regulation, as well as resupply by axonal transport for the release of noradrenaline and neuropeptide Y-like immunoreactivity, was studied in the blood perfused pig spleen in vivo. Vasoconstrictor responses were recorded as perfusion pressure changes. Subcellular fractionation experiments using sucrose density gradients showed a bimodal distribution of noradrenaline (peak concentrations at 0.8 and 1.1 M sucrose) while only one main peak of neuropeptide Y was present (at 1.1 M sucrose). Overflow suggesting release of noradrenaline and neuropeptide Y-like immunoreactivity could be detected after 10 s stimulation at 10 Hz. The ratio for the output of noradrenaline and neuropeptide Y upon continuous nerve stimulation in control animals decreased with frequency. After inhibition of noradrenaline reuptake by desipramine the vasoconstrictor response and noradrenaline output were enhanced while the corresponding overflow of neuropeptide Y was reduced by 50% at 0.5 Hz. Stimulation with the irregular or regular bursting patterns at high frequencies caused larger perfusion pressure increase and relative enhancement of neuropeptide Y output compared to noradrenaline than a continuous stimulation both before and after desipramine treatment. A similar fractional release per nerve impulse was calculated both for [3H]noradrenaline (5.6 +/- 1.0 x 10(-5) and neuropeptide Y (7.3 +/- 0.3 x 10(-5). After reserpine treatment combined with preganglionic denervation the vasoconstrictor responses were more long-lasting, neuropeptide Y release was enhanced while noradrenaline content and release were reduced by 99%. The difference in neuropeptide Y overflow between continuous and bursting types of stimulation was smaller after reserpine treatment. After prolonged intermittent stimulation with regular bursts (20 Hz) for 1 h the splenic content of neuropeptide Y was reduced by 58%, while no change was observed for noradrenaline. The maximal perfusion pressure increase upon prolonged nerve stimulation after reserpine was similar in control and reserpine-treated animals, but after reserpine the vasoconstrictor response and neuropeptide Y release were subjected to fatigue. Ligation experiments of the splenic nerves revealed the splenic neuropeptide Y content was resupplied by axonal transport with a calculated total tissue turnover time of 11 days. In contrast, axonal transport contributed only to a marginal extent for the resupply of noradrenaline.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)